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The prices realised were 81-4 cents to 
811-18 cents s«r Dound. . ’

Мої. McKeqate, wife of Rev. Dr. 
McKenzie, St. Stephen^ N. B., is visit
ing at West River, the guest of her 
father, David McEweifc She is accom
panied by her tittle daughter Helen.

Mrs. J. A. Farquharson and Miss 
Susie Nash arv-.vlsiting at Campbell- 
ten, N. B., the.guest of their sister, 
Mrs. Inglis.. - 

Rev, A. W. K.
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Brothers-in-law the Candi- 
Й dates in By-Election.
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Cheese Sold on the Boartf twt Week 
at Good Prices.
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' 8 3 St Orotx, Pike, from Boston, C В At New Bedford, July И, str J J HUl. Rom

^JMy ti—Sch Rebreca'w"HUddell (Am), a®, NAt°New York, July 22, *ch» Minnie В 
Tower; from Boston. D J Purdy, bal. dy, from Newcastle; OtU Miller, Miller,

8ch Clarine, 96. Keast, from Rockland, J St.John; Katie, from Gold River; S A
CMsfrise-^is. Buda, 20, Stuart, from At Newburgf°Juiy 22, tab Fred А Small.

■ M. i^Sâaf' ttS *'*5* July 22. BCh С J Willard,
from Bridyetownî'lSïean ТгатеПег^'м^’о^ fFM Vin^^Havin. July 2J, seta Bbea H
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Boston, Ç В ІлесМег. mdse and pass. At Cadi., July П. ЬаЛ Palkon. Langfeldt,
Point Wqtto; net. 87,*°dweel) iroc/tiuaco; At iantiS' JJdy 13, bark Wildwood, SfiUth, 
Swallow, M, Bfiniicomb, from Alma; Ben from Newcastle. NSW (from Delaware
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Herdman, George
town. is holding special services on 
the Magdalenes. He will ascertain the 
prospects for founding a mission on 
Byron island, and will consider the ad
visability of sending a catechist there 
during the summer months.

John A. McFhee, teacher, Bayfield, 
has gone to Alberta. He was tender
ed, a banquet previous to hie depar
ture.

A highly successful social was held 
Tuesday evening at Watermere. the 
residence of Col. Moore, under the 
aneplces of the Woman’s society of the 
First Methodist church.
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Evangelizing the Magdalen*-Acadiens and 

French Canadians Celebrate Tlgnish 

Centenary—Petsonal Notes.

a

■ №Castoria Is fbr Infante and Chfldrfen. Castoria Is 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic' substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ nee by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Peverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, ernes Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

a

Cleared.
At New York, July 1», tarlc Nile, Model

ler ElUabethport, NJ; Stanley Mae, for 
Lockhart, from | Charlottetown via Bliaabethport.

At Mobile, July », bark Arizona, Foote, 
for Montevideo.

At New York, July », barktn Antllla, 
Read, for St John; sch Viola, Finley, for 
HtHfttf» x

At Boston, July 22, seta Sirocco, Reid,
Rio Grande do Sul; Cora L. McOilverir,

N. . cHu®iX>rraÿowN, juiy а.— тне 
Central Ctorustian church of this city 
has extended a ' call- to Evangelist 
Whiston of Worcester, Maes. Mr.Whls- 
ton has accepted.

Schr. Minnie Scott Sprang a leak and 
tor Is beached at Cape Traverse. She be- 

for St longs to Shed lac and la owned by 
Oapt. Grant. Her cargo of lqmber was 
saved. ., , :> Lv'i-;.

Capt. Alex. McFadzen of Cape 
verse died Saturday light at th 
of fifty у 
and cep 
Schooner1

Miss Amy МШ, Clermont, were mar- 
, ried Wednesday evening. Rev. Mr. 
Aylwin was the ofilolatlng clergyman. 

_ _ „ A painful accident happened to Mrs.
ech Dove, K8-, Thog Rogerson, Crapaud, a few days 

ago, by the explosion of a revolver. The 
below" the knee.

It was extracted by Dr. Rttpertson.
The marriage took place in St, James 

church,' Eÿfnont Bay, Monday evening, 
of Miss B. Arsenault, daughter of the 
'late Senator Arsenault, and P. W. 
jDuga.1 of Boston. The ceremony was 
performed by the bride’s brother, Rev. 
S. J. Arsenault of Memramcook, N. B., 
assisted by, Rev. 8. Boudreàult. Mr. 
and Mrs. TD ugil will reside in Boston.

Miss C. (3. Baattle, daughter of Thos. 
.Beattie of Summerslde, died ^Tuesday 
morning atter^An, dlness of two years, 
, JR. D- McLeod, vice president of the 

jitney Glass Works, with ***1 ot- 
—-s at Philadelphia, Boston. New 
York and Chicago,, has been Visiting 
his old horot ét Rose Valley., He left 
the island about nineteen y^ars ag°- 

.While in Cljarlottetown he .presented 
the board of managers with $25 in 
aid of the ; new P. E. Island hoeplital. 
Mr, McLeod left Wednesday* morning 
to visit his brother, who rapides a( 
Parroboro, N. 8.

Conductor Hibbett of the P. E. Is
land railway was united in marriage 
Wednesday morning to Mies Gran
ville Lord, daughter of Capt. Archibald 
Lord of. Victoria. Rev. D. Price offi
ciated. j* They will reside in gteorge-

Word has been received ' by his 
friends of the death of Angus Pant
ing .sojimf Angus Papting, Wood -tir 
land- <The deceased was run over by 
a train in Pennsylvania, where he 
has resided for upwards of ^ yeara.

і, Fowler, ’from Roekport, J

PariThe social
took the form of a welcome to the new 
pastor. Rev. -Mr. Teasdale and Mrs. 
Teasdale.

The funeral of Captain Jones An
derson took place Sunday afternoon. 
TÇhe captain was well known in most 
maritime province ports.

Robert BOwness and Mrs. Bowness, 
Montrose, celebrated their golden wed
ding on the Mth Inst.

The Montague sash and door fac
tory. erected recently by Isaac Ives 
of Albany, is now in full blast.

About six thousand people assem
bled at Tlgnish on Wednesday, 19th 
Inst., to celebrate the founding of that 
village 100 years ago by a little band 
of Acadlans from the Annapolis 
lty. Extensive preparations had 
made, shd the day parsed off most 
pleasantly. In the morning services 
were held in the church, which was 
tastefully festooned for the occasion. 
Rev. Fr. Richard of Rogersvllle, N. 
B;, preached ’ an excellent sermon on 
Religion and the relationship of the 
people to the church. At the con
clusion of the religious services a 
grand banquet was given in the pres
bytery. Rev. Dougald McDonald pre
sided, and Rev, Fr. Turblde, assistant 
of Tlgnish parish, occupied the vice 
chair. The speakers of the day were 
Bishop McDonald, Lieut. Governor 
McIntyre, - Judge Landry of 
Brunswick, Fr. Lelandals of Montreal, 
Fr. Clarke of Boston, J. Robldoux of 
Moniteur Acadien, Shediac, and re- 

esented presentatlves of the P. E. Island press, 
*25 in Rev. Ai' В. Burke, Alberton, Fr. Bet- 

BvEda Grand Digue, N. B„ and Ed
ward Hackett, ex-M. P. A compli
mentary address was .presented to 
Governor McIntyre on tilts his first 
visit to Tlgnish since his appointment 
to the gubernatorial chair. A display 
of fireworks and a torchlight procès*- 
sion toôlt placé In the evening. The 
centenary was an unquallfieo success.

BBDEQUE, July 21.—The Methodist 
Sunday school held their- annual pie- 
hlo yesterday afternoon tfct Pearson’s 
shore, a randy beach between two 
small but^boM points. Bathing, boat
ing, feasting and field génies made the 
day extremely enjoyable йог the young 
people. Large crowds had- come by 
invitation^ including the -Baptist Sun
day school; >t*

The craft stranded and abandoned 
last fall OB the south shore has been 
bought bÿ ’Ed. Allen fciT'twenty-five 
dollars. Ma* Allen succeeded In sav
ing the cargo of coni andJ in bringing 
the boat torcole’a wharf, where she is 
undergoing repairs.

s- Mrs. F. Monter of Boston is paying 
a visit to her uncle, Thomas Robins.

Large catches of lobsters'are report
ed on the; south side, and the fab* 
tories ara doing a rushing business 
before the season doses on July 31st. 
An extension of time over the regular 
season has been granted to all fac* 
tories between West Cape and Carle- 
ton point for the reason that the fish 
do not strike in at that particiilar.sec- 
tlon till late In the season. The regu
lar season ended July 15th.

The funeral of the late- Wm. Darby 
of 8t. Eleanors; who died so suddenly 
on Tuesday, took place yesterday

r MOUNT STEWART, P. E. L,' July 
24.—Lobster factories have closed for 
this year. They all report, a fairly re- 

, muperative season. - J. ;
Thé continued wet weather is mak

ing the farmers apprehensive of an
other failure In. the wheat crop.

A young man, son of Charles Kelly, 
Ptequld, while shingling hie father’s 
barn fell from the root, sustaining 

■ serious Injuries. He is nbw progress
ing favorably.

The first plover of the season (yel
low leg) appeared here this week and 

. received a warm1 reception from one 
of the local sports.

Elizabeth port; Alaska, Greenfield,
John; Silver Ware. Walsh, for St Jqhn; L 
A Plummer, Foeton, for BoStân. J ■; ШШ&, ЛЖ
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Add Foreign Sailed.

From Rio Janeiro, June 21. bark Gazelle, 
for' .Nova 

■ ma;

Oiaustoria.Тв^іа”

. ,.,|l
July 21-Str Üaté ol Maine, Colby,’ for 

Boston. „ ■■
Barktn Kmma; Basateh, lor Santa Cruz,

Tcneriff©. '
Sch Lizzie в, Belyea, for Thomaiton.
|ch John ? Culllnab, DeLong, tor Boston.
Ich SfeWcS^°r|^ftland. Ro«
SchfvSkL-Pjmnuraa*» Bale» t d. •

eyflower, Corbett, for Windsor, і - Я I
fishing ; A Anthony, Pritchard, for Campo- From Cadiz, July 13, acta Hebe, for Pas-, 
hello; Nelli* Carter, Carter, for River He- pebiac; 14th, Primrose, Thornton, do;, Reso-i 
bert; Three Lifika, Egan, for Lopteaux; L. Rite. Noel, lor Shippegan. .

Gratta,’ From Oran. July 14. bark Monte Allegro, 
Elite, for .Quauei Ida M, Smithy ter Quaco ; M. Caflero, for MJramlehi. - - ,
Buda, StuaWWar'-Buever Harbor; Athol, From Genoa, July 16, bark Marla MadieV 
Morris, tor Advocate; SIKta.; Matthews, for B, Laverethy, fdr Mlramlchi. _
Point Wolfe; str1 Westport, Powell, for From BoAon, July 21, bark Gazelle. Green., 
Westport. ! tor Nova Scotia..July 22—str St Croix. Pike, fbr Boston From New York, July 21, bask Alert, fori

- #18 BSSbfO **.««*;

Vv:.V. MEMORANDA.

*.і Scotia. C-
___^ Cadh, July 16, atr Sardinian Prince,

Dunn, from Glasgow tor New Orleans.
■ ' Belled.

FTom Azua, about July-»,
dFrom°rRlo<iTanMro, July 18, ship Marabout, ago, by the expleelon o 

oaa. tor Pensacola. ; .bullet entered her leg
From New York, July », sch Phoenix, tor- It wa= extracted bv I

“ Castoria la so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me. ”

H- А. Ахснжк, M. D. Bromklyn, N. Y

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for
children. Mothers hare repeatedly told me 
of its good efifcct upon their children.’’

De. G. C. Osgood, .Lowell, Mats.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
'гай». TT MU»«T »тя«іет. newтЬка.errii ■ i'-u-, -tor THE

ton.forSch
* J sch John Ml І- » (i-_____________ _ tir'-lfev-

assas I ;>.*•er Ptttiie j. , !m
In Port Spain, July A bark Glsn-

r<^a«pIOart»y &(І5иТу ТЛк 
Annie M Allen, Brown, from Hillsboro for 

<<ijmpMHH№^Âjy^^NpHf||pra.. , __ ,
;Io- port at NewaiaUe. July 17, ships Wmt 

Law, Abbott, for Manitoi Creedmoor, Кед-, 
teedy, for do; Jane BurrlH, Robertson, f*.

, Jn port at Sydney, N B. W, June », ships 
Alb ant, Brownell, from Newcastle for Man-

,;”‘À2raÆ!1SWS.IS"jffi 't«
K» “* *"l6'*

THE BISLEY MEET. «üm The services were taken 
church and grave by Rev. A 

W. Daniel, rector of Rothesay, and the 
Rev. W. O. Raymond of St John.

The funeral of Mrs. Stanwood Hines 
was held Saturday afternoon from her 
late residence, Harrieoh street It was 

attended. Funeral services were 
ІИнжіЮЦІ’І#* the house. and grave by 
ЩргКщЄІЩ- Appel. The remains’were 
Interred at Fernhitl.

Martin Heffeman was « burled Sat
urday afteiuoon ; from hie late resi
dence, Britain street. The body was 
taken to St John Baptist church, 
where the burial service was said by 

Gayndr. Interment took 
tiàte -Ш ІН4 new, Catholic Cemetery.

Griffin, for North.
Лир°^8 S Halifax Clfy, N’eWton. for 
^^Wetta^rtiin/'for Vine,aril Wim і 

* CtastwJeer-fivge ,:Nb ; i, ; W4rhocV„ for
Private Orriault of Guernsey Wen the Queen’s 

{ ; Prize-Canadians Well Up.
I • ' - - ГС; ,i . . —1i —

BISLEY, July І2..^-ТЬІк was ЩМ 
lng day it the annual meetlnti Ш І 
National Rifle Association, 
nessed the conclusion of the 
tor the Queèn’s prize and the St 
George’s challenge vase. Three Cana
dians had been left in the final stages 
of eadh competition. О. M. Mundsen 

the 8t. Gçbrte's, adding <è to his 
score this ІПОЙШ:’. ТІіе Canad^affit
Huggins m Wmà; added *t ш 
Grahatri 40 td tnfitf scores.’

The final »ta*e of the Queen’s prize 
consisted of "ten ghots each at 8Q0, 900 
and 1,000 yards. The shooting at 800 
yards MnlShed with Matthews sttil їй 
the lead, having Increased кіз ttttàl td 
$57. The Canadlarf Betram tied Frivate 
Boyd for second place, with 254. The 
Other Canadians, Crowe and Fleming, 
scored $61 and 248 respectively.

The final tor the Queen's prize re
sulted In a tie between Eéltgt Jones of 
the Welsh Rûslliers,' Private Omaiilt 
of Guernsey, and Sergt. Anderson of 
the Fourth Lanark, with1 aggregates of 
338 each. In shooting oft the tie Or
riault won, and therefore became the 
prize man. The captain’ of the Cana* 
dian team, Wilson, wins a bicycle, the 
first prize ill the Kynoch. In the com
petition for the Queen’sr prize the com- 
plëtkm of shooting at 909 yards found 

^8^gL Black of thé Lanark regiment 
and Jones of the Welsh Fusiliers lead
ing, with in aggregate of 299 each. Of 
the Oànadlank, Crowe hkd 289, Bertram 
287 and Fleming 288.

At 1,000 yards Bertram. floored 37,

was 330, and Fleming’s was
'^V'-UàîeS

s s■ str-.

ІТЩтрї’ттагаав» «тиквег. for Maitland.am.

сМШмскн? т&кісв.
Arrived. ВВННРЩН

*<■
spoken.

Æi srm$% $7.”^. 
ÆïrffiJlKVsSrs; «
ІОП 60.30.:

Bark Cormuera, Janaon, from^Rio Janeiro 
tor Cape Breton, JuigTe, lat 4L06 ^ Ion

Ship Blythewood, Dlzon, from Lléjérbool----- —— Af -------

і чі: wonH B Homan, 

At QusSoy ОД Й, echà R Carson, S#eet,
gesaSSs

At milita™, Jri, $1, sch Btesie Mker,

At ChktiGw^ tor
ar?vfor

MYSTWlIOUBIttSAPraARANCE.
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The Relations and Many Friends of 
t Pat tison .Anxious as to

'V ? t ' His Whereabouts. -

There is considerable anxiety among 
the relatives and many friends of 
James H. Pattlson, for some time past 
ticket agent at the Opera house. Mr. 
Pattlson went to visit ». relative about 
six miles from Quaco some few days 
ago, and Has been missing from the 
house where he was visiting since 
Thursday last. A diligent search has 
been made .for him, but as yet without 
result.

Wm. Hughes, the stage carpenter of 
the Opera house, who has long been 
a personal friend ot Mr. iPattiaon’e, in 
company with two other , gentlemen 
«kept all Sunday in the vicinity of 
the place where ; he was last seen, but 
all eilorte, combined with about forty 
s< archers, were - unsucceseful. That 
night Mr. Hughes gswe the Sun the 
following facts in reference to the 
master. Mr. Pattlson strolled away 
from the house during the middle of 
Thursday afternoon, and Was seen 
standing on a bridge- over a small 
stream not very tor from the house. 
Later lie left the .read and walked 
along the bank of the stream some 
little distance, and sat down on some 
legs* Шг* he was seen by a boy who 
had been out plotting berries and who 
was on his way ' home. The lad saw 
Mr. Pattlson enter a, belt of woods, 
and thought no mare of the matter 
until he heard that 
lng, when, he pointed’ out the spot 
where he say him enter the woods. Not 
far from the edge of x’ 
searchers found Mr. Pattieon’s watch 
hanging on a twig just above some 
logs tfhere he had probably pat down. 
They also found on the logs some small 

elusion that he no longer possessed change. This is the last trace the 
the volksraad-s confidence, and threat searchers have found of toe missing 
ened to resign. Today, however; a de- ™an’ ^ome little dlManeetoom where 
putatlon, including Gen. Joubert, the the watch was found Is Dotty s Lake. 

Muck Ross estates on the Lakes of j vice-president^ Herr and Л careful examination of the Take had
,Hn_ Klllarneyabout which there hae been BourgeLan^ the ch^ron uf - the revealed .пофіпв. The t”?**™!

g.IïEfHH-lES;

SSSL@Ti&-,Sf№3l!S S

Side* to the head - of the harbor and the Dre8identth^tb^f *o justify toe belief that he was near
( anchored in readiness to be put in eonfid!ric64n him. У ? ^ thé lake. Tile majority of toe peopU
place. The. crib, which is nearly 200 It la understood however that « now hqlteve that he In some Wfly go
■feet long, 55 feet wide and 16 feet deep, malorRy^rf toe lost In toe woods or In toem met with
wao taken in tow at hi** tide, when вШї аш Some accident. _there was a strong current, by toe dynamite ï^tonoW W. H. Smtto and Thomas Evans,
tins Dirigo, Neptune and Storm King. LONDON Julv° 25 ^Tbp Tnhanne* *rothers-in-law of Mr. R., went 
They very cleverly handled it, and got burg1^^^ ondLit^nf^tho Quheo yesterday and assisted In the
it'.safely to ti*«t eastern side of the ^ °** ot ** ?'* brothers hae

«зй*jK«“*52Î2а»ягах».
tк^^огпел-я^о^ЬйІД ency> lTl consequence of the refusal to _ _ , гттго Î
Wde4to,ï by ^re cablJ to sh5e ^e himfree hand as to tos,dyna- CARRANZA’S LETTER. -

70 S nieetrif'Ttof raj? хМҐЩмт, 4 MONTRB1AL, Que-. July 24,-Thê

done. > soon as the dredging at tile ^ePt ^crat ^ t°rla’ this afternoon. C. Gorton Smith^ city

front, Is completed, In eight or ten FUNERALS SATURDAY editor ot tlie nuMlahed was -thedays, .the crib will be moved around FUNERALS SATURDAY. Bell's affidavit was publ$M. ум th^
there and sunk. Then orib No. 2 will The death occurred at the General flrst witness, but toe »
be brought up4< There are five cribs Public Hospital on Thursday ot John t0 the reading of Bell s sta eme
completed, when au « the crlbwork S. Darling of Rothesay. The deceased published caused a lengthy d^ay. 
la placed there «rill be а ,таяй of birch was a young man highly esteemed by u- s- Deput^. ltert „„ . at. 
timber a quarter of a mUe long, 60 the large circle of his friends and re- man and Detective ^
feet <$eep and 5ft feet wide. Mr. Mayes latlvee. Quite a number from the city tendance, as well as a mrge numoe
has been wry^uccesatul In Handling attended the funeral at Trinity church, of lawyers and detectives.
tbe-firet SeetlOhj.and this, It is said, is Hammbnd River, Saturday, and there ------th. «emt Weeklv Bun.
the h^dest of_gie lot. was a large assemblage of neighbors Latest News in the Semi-Weekly 6u

has resided for upwards of ^ years- 
He was ^bout 35 years,of ag$,
, Mrs. Poole oi. Lo'ÿjer,Mon
tague Щ In her possession fn inter- 
eeting heirloom, toe gifjuof hgr faster, 
the late Hun. Joseph Vjbghtgian. It 
consists ; ef a Silver tea service of five 
pieces, gold lined and Worth originally 
£100 stg, .. Mr. Wlghtman was present
ed wito't^ese pieces by Capt., Edward 
Harvey and toe officer* of Ж if. 
Malabar for assistance rendered 
that ship when In danger upon the 
rocks off Cape Bear, Prince 
Island, 19th October, 1838.

Mrs. .3. H. Taylor, Charlottetown, Is 
visiting in-at. Stephen, N. B„ 4he guest 
Of her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) E. BeU.

Mre.Tlmuthy O’Hhea, nee Mise Addle 
ranch, Crapaud, ha* arrived home, 

after a wedding tour to ereaf, Britain 
and Ireland. '
,.W. F. Lyle, for some years sales- 

■ map at R, T- Holman’s, Sununerside, 
has-gone to .Edmonton, N. We T.

Rev. H. H. _ Pitman, Halifax, rector 
of St. Mary’f church, is supplying In 
Summerslde during the absence the 
regular rector, Rev. J. Ж,х,^ИіЬу- 

; combe, who js . on a holiday trip to 
{Halifax.
j Harry. Rv McKenzie. has returned 
{from London, where be spent,the win
der In the office pf an eminent jaw firm, 
jifr. McKenzie anfi, A. E. Arsenault 
■intend forming a partnership In this 
;city. The latter, who,,is a son of the 
late Senator. Агецца-ЗЩА also, spent toe 
winter In iPn^on-'HeSui arrive home 
jin August, having been sent by his 
‘firm on important , jaw business to. 
Gouth Africa.. <■ r-2 .
I George T^nton, St. Eleanors, left 
Tuesday morning for Wlta^ka, Al-
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